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CHRISTIAN BROADCASTERS COOKBOOK

LIVE GOSPEL SINGINGS

T

T

helma Aiken was commissioned by the
COACB to put together a new cookbook in
2000. She spent countless hours collecting and
sorting the 588 recipes featured in the new cookbook.
Finally in June 2005 the book went to press. The cookbook has been a great success
and we have received many
comments from people saying
this is the best cookbook they
have ever seen. Several people
have requested that Thelma autograph their copy.
There are recipes to cover almost ever subject. For women
married to hunters there are even recipes on preparing
wild meat.
Thelma is now almost 90 and we are offering autographed
copies of her COACB cookbook for $14.00. It can be
shipped anywhere in the US for an additional $2.00 to
cover the cost of shipping and a handling.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

T

he COACB needs volunteers. As it provides
more services it needs to greatly increase
the number of its volunteers. Below is a few of the
many services provided by the COACB. The jobs are
many but the laborers are few.
Prayerline
Numbers
& Contact
Information
COACB
1282 N. Main St.
Marion, OH 43302
(800) 852-8199
(740) 383-1794
www.coacb.org
Also find us on
FACEBOOK

WOCB TV 48 KENTON

1. Television Broadcasting (4 Stations)
2. Prayer Line (4 Stations)
3. Public Affairs (4 Stations)
4. Video Production (4 Stations)
5. Post Production services
6. CD Production; CD Duplication; DVD Production; DVD
Duplication
7. Streaming Video
8. COACB website
9. Christian Broadcasters Newsletter
10. Lights Camera, Shop
11. Printing Services
12. Community Classified

September Love Gift
This shirt pocket New Testament
will be sent to all who donate at
least $10 to the COACB during
the month of September.

September 2011

he first Saturday night of each month Linda
Williams hosts a live gospel singing repsenting
TV 45 in Delaware. The next scheduled singing is
on Saturday, September 3, from 7:00 to 9:00 p.m. Featured
singers to be announced.
The third Saturday night of each month David Aiken hosts
a live gospel singing repsenting TV39 in Marion. The next
scheduled singing is Saturday, September 17, 7:00 to 9:00
p.m. Featured singers will be, All About Him, Steve Mosley,
Mary Russell.
The fourth Saturday night of each month, Bob Evans hosts
the gospel singing repsenting TV 48 in Kenton, The next
scheduled singing is September 24 The featured singers
will be, Denny and Marie Riddell Family Band, One Voice,
and Pat Roberts.
All singings take place between 7 PM to 9:00 PM in Studio
A, 1282 N. Main Street in Marion, Ohio.

Free admission. Everyone welcome.

Antenna Arrived Damaged

T

he new $13,000 channel 45 antenna arrived last week
and we started unpacking it to get it ready to mount
on the tower when we discovered cracks in the radome on the lower half. These cracks had happened during
shipment.The radome attaches to the antenna with about
40 bolts and must be entirely water and weather proof. We
are awaiting word from the factory on whether it can be
replaced here or if we must send it back to the factory for
replacement.

COACB VOLUNTEERS

Rev. Ralph & Lois Parsons are our volunteers of the
month. They enjoy helping with the newsletter monthly.
Lois also helps Thelma in the kitchen during this function.
Ralph and Lois appear on the Word of Truth Program on
Sunday at 1:00 pm. Their pleasant demeanor and Christian
spirit make them valuable COACB volunteers.
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Try These
Recipes
NEED AN
OUTING FOR
YOUR
GROUP???

To schedule a free
tour of any of our
COACB stations,
please call:
(740) 383 - 1794.

HEAVENLY ONION CASSEROLE

FORGIVING

THELMA AIKEN

LAURA WILLIAMS

2 tablespoons butter or margarine; 3 medium sweet
Spanish onions, sliced; 8 ounces fresh mushrooms,
sliced; 1 cup (4 ounces) Swiss cheese (shredded); 1
can (10 3/4 ounces) condensed cream of mushroom
soup, undiluted; 1 can (5 ounces) evaporated milk 2
teaspoons soy sauce; 6 to 8 slices French bread (1/2
inch thick); 6 to 8 slices Swiss cheese (about 4
ounces)

raciousness means to be kind, warm, and of
a merciful or compassionate nature. God is
so gracious to forgive us of our sins when
we make mistakes. Romans 3:23-24 “For all have
sinned, and come short of the glory of God; Being
justified freely by his grace through the redemption
that is in Christ Jesus.” God is kind and gracious to
forgive us when we have sinned.

In a large skillet, melt butter over medium high heat,
sauté onions and mushrooms till tender. Place into a
12 inch x 7 1/2 inch x 2 inch or 2 quart casserole.
Sprinkle shredded cheese on top. Combine soup, milk
and soy sauce and pour over cheese. Top with bread
and cheese slices. Cover and refrigerate four hours
or over night. Bake loosely covered at 375 degrees
for 30 minutes. Uncover and bake 15 to 20 minutes
longer or until heated through. Let stand 5 minutes
before serving. Yield 6 to 8 servings.

In the same way we need to be kind and gracious to
others and forgive them when they hurt our feelings. There is no doubt when someone hurts our feelings it’s hard to let go of what has happened. We
want them to understand how we feel and that their
actions did affect us.

REESE CANDY
RACHEL BIRD
1 cup peanut butter; 1 box confectioners sugar (2
cups); 2 sticks butter (softened); 1 package crushed
graham crackers; 1 - 12 ounce semisweet chocolate
chips
Mix crushed crackers, butter, sugar and peanut butter until creamy. Spread onto greased cookie sheet
(any size). Heat chocolate chips on stove until smooth
and spread over peanut butter mixture.
Cool and enjoy.

SUMMER CHICKEN SALAD
NANCY WILSON
4 cups diced cooked chicken; 1-15 oz. can pineapple
chunks, drained; 1 cup chopped celery; 1-11 oz. can
mandarin oranges, drained; ½ cup sliced ripe olives;
½ cup chopped green pepper; 2 tablespoons finely
chopped onion.
Got a suggestion for
the COACB call:
(740) 383-1794

Blend together 1 cup mayonnaise and 1 tablespoon
prepared mustard. Mix all ingredients together and
chill 2 to 3 hours. Add 1 package (15 oz.) chow mien
noodles or serve over them. Noodles will be
soggy if added too soon.

G

The bible says that we must forgive. We do not want
anything to stand between us and God. Mark 11:25
“And whenever you stand praying, forgive, if you
have anything against anyone; so that your Father
also who is in heaven may forgive you your trespasses.” God loves you and He wants you to show
that same love and compassion to others.
Ephesians 1:7 – “In him we have redemption through
his blood, the forgiveness of our trespasses, according to the riches of his grace.”

STORIES FROM MY RELATIVES
JOHN HOFFMAN

A

nd then there’s the story of KNIGHTS of
OLD. Many years ago in England the
Knights had huge St. Bernard Dogs. The
dogs were so large that the smallest Knights could
ride on them. They always took the dog along when
on patrol. Well, it so happens the only remaining
dog was quite ill and had been throwing up most of
the day. The Knight was already for his midnight
patrol. But the caretaker, who happened to be my
distant relative, Uncle Sir Watter Noggin, looked and
examined the dog again, then said, “I’m sorry, but I
won’t send a Knight out on dog like this.”
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